
From: Beat the Streets Wrestling info@btsny.org
Subject: #MyStoryBTSNY - Justin McLennan

Date: December 7, 2018 at 7:26 AM
To: lanny@wrestlingusa.com

Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in Beat the
Streets Wrestling. Don't forget to add info@btsny.org to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your
inbox!
 
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Learn more about Justin McLennan's Beat the Streets story by watching HERE.

Dear Lanny:   

As 2018 comes to a close, we at Beat the Streets would like to show our appreciation for your support of
our efforts to impact lives through wrestling. Thank you for allowing us to do transformative work on and
off the mat every day.

We would also like to highlight the people that are serving our organization and thriving because of the
work you allow us to do.



The first person we are featuring is Justin McLennan, a coach at Excellence Boys Charter School in
Brooklyn. A native of Easton, Pa. and a life-long wrestler, Justin connected with Beat the Streets to give
his young men an opportunity to experience the sport that has shaped much of his life.

Learn more about Justin's Beat the Streets story by watching HERE.

Your continued support will allow coaches like Justin to improve as leaders and mentors, which
ultimately serves our mission of developing the full potential of New York City's youth. Please consider
making a year-end donation so we can keep putting our young men and women in position for success.
 

Sincerely,
Brendan Buckley
Executive Director
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